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gives the valley drninc-d by a river and its 
brand •*, to tits nation which lm<! first dis- 
covered and appro pi i« let I its mouth. 

But. for another reason, this alleged dis- 

covery of Thompson has no merits what- 
ever. Ilis journey was undertaken on be- 
half of the Northwest Company, for the 
mere purpose of anticipating the Inited 
States in the occupation of the mouth of 
the Columbia—a territory which no nation, 
unless it may have been Spain, could, with 
any show of justiee, dispute their right.— 
They had acquired it by discovery and by 
exploration, and were now in the act of ta- 

king possession It was in an enterprise un- 

dertaken for such a purpose, that Thomp- 
son. in hastening from Canada to the mouth 
of the Columbia, descended the North, ar- 

bitrarily assumed hv Great Britain to he the 
main branch of this river. The period was 

far too late to impair the title of either Spain 
or the United States, by any such proceed- 
ing. 

Air. Thompson on his return, was accom- 

panied by a party from Astoria, under Mr. 
j)avid Stuart, who cstablshed a post at the 
confluence of the Okinngnn with the North 
branch of the Columbia, about six hundred 
miles above-the mouth of the latter. 

In the next year (1812' a second trading 
post was established by a party from Asto- 
ria, on the Spokan, about six hundred and 
liltv miles from the ocean. 

It thus appears that, previous to the rap- 
ture of Astoria hv the British, the Americans 
bad extended their possessions up the Co- 
luntbia six hundred and liny miles. 1 he 
mere intrusion of the Northwest Company 
into this territory, and the establishment of 
two or tltrfce trading posts, in IS 11 and 1812, 
on the head waters of the river, can surely 
not interfere with, or impair the Spanish- 
Americun title. What this company may 
have done in the intermediate period until 
the 20th October, 1818-—the date of the first 
treaty of joint occupation—is unknown to 
the undersigned, from the impenetrable mys- 
tery in which they have veiled their pro- 
ceedings. Alter the date of this treaty, neith- 
er (treat Britain nor the I’nited States could 
have performed any act affecting their claims 
to the disputed territory. 

To emit up the \\ hole, then, Great Britain 
cannot rest her claims to the northwest-coast 
of America upon discovery. As little will 
her single claim bv settlement at Nootkn 
Sound avail her. liven Fialsham, her own 

historian, forty years ago, declared it to be 
certain, from the most authentic information, 
‘•dial the Spanish flag (lying at Nootkn was 

never struck, and that the territory has Keen 
virtually relinquished by Great Britain.” 

The agents of the Northwest Company, 
penetrating the continent from Canada* in 
1806, established their first trading post west 
of the Rocky mountains, at Frazier’s hike 
in the 54th degree of latitude; and this,— 
with the trading posts established In Thomp- 
son—to which the undersigned has just ad- 
verted—and possibly some others afterwards, 
previous to October, 181S, constitutes the 
claim of Great Britain by actual settlement. 

Upon the whole—from the most careful 
and ample examination, which the under- 

signed lias been able to bestmv upon the' 
MiUjc't, lie is snii*Crd tliafthe Spanish-Atnori- 
eati title, now held hv the United Slates,— 
embracing the whole territory between the 
parallels of 42 deg. and 51 deg. 10 min., is 
the best title in ex is tench to this entire re- 

gion; and the claim id Great Britain to anv 

portion of it. lias iu> si.liicient foundation.— 
Even Brindi geographers have not doubted 
our title to tiie,'tetritory in depute. There- 
is a farjjre and splendid globe now in the J >e- 
partment of S ate, letently received •front- 
London, and published by \ialby and Com- 
pany, “manufacturers mill pifblishers ihe 
.Society for the Diffusion of l -etui Knowl- 
edge,’ which assigns this territory to the 
I'nitrd Slates, 

Notwithstanding such was und stiff is die 
opinion of the I’n-iiident; yet, in thft spirit 
of compromise am! concession, and in de- 
ference to the action of his predecessors, the 
undersigned; m.obedience to his instructions, 
proposed to the British plenipotentiary to 
settle the controversy by dividing tbe terri- 

tory in dispute by the 49th parallel of lati- 
tude, offering at the same time, to make tier 
to Great Britain anv port or ports on Van- 
couver's island. South of thi.r laiitutile, which 
lilt- I M 111911 UuTrl < 11 11 ■ I! I IH'MIC. 1 lie 

British plenipotentiary Ims oorreedv sugges- 
ted that the tree navigation of tin1 Columbia 
river wa not embmcod in this proposal to 

Great Britain; but, on the other hunt!, the 
use of free ports on the Southern extremity 
ol this island ha;! not been included in for- 
mer offers. 

Snell a proposition as that which lias been 
made, never would have been authorized br- 
ibe president, had this been a new question. 

Upon his accession to office, he found vl»e 
present negotiation pending. It had been iti- 
etiluetd in the spirit and upon the principle of 
compromise. Its object, as avowed by the 
negotiators, was not to demand the whole, 
territory in dispute for either country ; but in 
the language of the first protocol,“to irrat of 
the respective claims of the two countries to 

the Oregon territory, with the view to estab- 
lish a permanent boundary between them 
Westward of the Rocky mountains to tire Pa- 
cific.oecan.” 

Placed in this position, ami'considering 
that presidents Monroe and Adams hud, on 

former occasions, ollered to divide the territo- 
ry n dispute by the forty-ninth parallel of 
latitude, lie -fell it to tie lbs duty not abruptly 
to arrest the negotiation; but so far to yield his 
own opinion as once more to make a similar 
offer. 

Not only respect for the conduct of his 
predecessors, but a sincere and anxious desire 
to promote peace and harmony between the 
two countries, influenced him to pursue this 
course. The Oregon question presents the 
only intervening cloud which intercepts the 
prospect of a long career of mutualTrieudsh-ip 
and beneficial commerce between the two na- 

tions, and this cloud lie desired to remove. 

These are, the reasons which actuated the 
president to offer a proposition so liberal to 
Great Britain, 

And how has this proposition been received 
by the British plenipotentiary ? It has been 
rejected withnni even a reference to his own 

government. Nay. more, the British plenipo- 
tentiary, louse hi-- own language, “trusts that 
the American plenipotentiary will be prepared 
to offer some further proposal for the settle- 
ment of the Ocpgon question more cansiaii nl 
with fairness a"A cattily, and with the reason- 

Q able expectation^ of the Hritisli Goreninmt 
Under such f ire u in stances, the undersigned 

is instructed by the President to say that he 
owes it to his own qaunlry, and a jn*t appre- 
ciation of her tide to the Oregon territory, to 
withdraw the proportion, to die British go- 
vernment which had been made under hisdi- 
rectioiq and u is hereby accordingly with- 
ffruwn. 

la taking this necessary step, ilie president 
.still cherishes the hop* that this long pending 
controversy may yet hcliually adjusted in 
sue It a manner as not to disturb the peace or 

interrupt the harmony now so happily sub- 

sisting between the two nations. 
The undersigned avails himself, ttr. 

JAMKS blfVH AN AN. 
Tlte Might lion. R. 1’akenham, he. 

T II E R A N N E II. 
A. FI. IirTHEliFOUU' Kill tor. 

LITTLE ROCK: 
WKD.M'.MJ A V MOKNINti, IT.it. »8, 1^16. 

•» The powers not delegated to the l hxited 
Sidles, by the Constitution, nor prohibited, by 
it to the Slaty, are reserved to the Slates re- 

spectively, or to the people. 
■ ( Ami.nd. Const. U. S. Art. x. 

DEMOCRATIC ST VI E NOMINATION. 

lor Pcprc.^nlntin.Jin the 3ulh f\mgretSi at t-’ic at- j 
suing jfvcuttst ntcctiim .* 

HO BURT W. JOHNSON, 
Oh 

rm.ASKi county. 

To Shkiiuts.—Runted blank headings, 
designed lot the use of Sheriff's in taking 
the < 'eusus for the year 1840, ran be had at 

the •“Manner'’ office. 

Mr d. M. (tiles, is authorized to receive 
and receiot for suhsermtinus t the banner. 

ii'i any part of the Statu. 
He will visit some of the North Eastern 

cotinfits immediately. 
Our Hies from Wu liiiigton City are to the | 

31 st ult. 

Capt. Wood, II. 3. Infantry, u-frKed here, 
oil Wednesday night last on the S. l>. Ar- 

kansas No. ■), <m Itis teturn to Fort Gibson. 

More Troops.—The S, T>. Arkansas No 

5, brought tip from New Orleans, on Wednes- 

day night Iasi, til recruits for die Oth Hegt 
of the I S. liritlntrv, rn route for Fort (?ib- 
fon. They are under the charge of Lieut. S. 
3. Anderson. 

The boat proceeded w ith them oil Monday, 
for their place of desiinetion. 

The Legislature of Tennessee, adjourned 
si in' dir on the 2d inst. sifter a session ol 
about the usual length. 

Loi iM'.na L!’.ujsi.ati;rf..'—The first ses- 

sion of the General Assembly under the new 1 

Constitution, melon Monday, the Oth in- 
stant. 

Tito Senate is composed of oil members, 
■JO democrats and 12 Whigs; in the House, 
there are OS members, 5-5 democrats, and 1 > 

Whigg. Making a democratic majority on 

joint ballot of 20 votes. 

$<>! TLI..KN I.IVURARl M Es S K Ml Mil AM 

KevifJw.—The January No. of this periodi- 
cal is on ottr table. The want of room pre- 
vents ns from giving a more extended notice. 

We are indebted to the Ho:*. A. II. Sevier, 
for the subjoined letter from the 1st. asst. I’. 
M. (Jen. in relation to an extension of the 
Little llock and Washington mail route, to 

Fultyft on Fed river. 

Post Offick Uncus r.vn r, 
/ Contract Office, 21 J,i,uuirI'slti. 

Sir: — I have tb honor to state that the' 
extension of the Washington and Little Itock 
route, to Fulton, applied for bv the im uto» 
rial of J. William on, F ip, President of the 
Senate, and other nvioBers of the Arkansas 
Legislature, transmitted by you, has been 
invited in the advertisement of routs which 
appeared in the Washington Union of hist 
evening. As to the Improvement requested, 

| to 4 Itotse coielt service, I have to inform 
you that the law of last year requires the 
Postmaster General to give the contracts to 
the lowest bidder, without other reference to 
the mode of conveyance than the due celeri- 
ty, security and certainly of the mails tbem- 
selvrtt call lor, iirespective ol any accommo- 

dation to the travelling public.— bids for a 

Jd weekly trip on ihe.lme from Washington 
to Nuehijoches have also been invited. 

Very respect'’v your died. serv. 

S. R. liOBBIE, 
1 $l\isst. l\ .1/. Gnu 

llov. A. II. Sevier, ) 
l". S. Senate. S 

LETTER FROM LOW YELL. 
Washington City, } 

Iloi'SF. OK K Bf RIMES TATI V K S, <! 
Feb. 1 lSlo. 

To Tin: Uovran or run Ban.nrh—- 
Tiie crisis to which w'e have'now arrived, 

ill our Foreign Relations, tills the public 
mind m i.L deep anxiety. l!' we can bear up 
under the present combination of European 
influence and intrigue ; our Republican in- 
stitutions me destined to' lust forever. The 
area ol liberty lias spread, and continues to 

enlighten die kingdoms of the old world — 

and it will not cease, until the shackles of 
mouarcJis shall he broken asunder—that time 
may not be immediately; but it will eotne. 

1 

sooner or litter? 
The Oregon question, is the only oh■•iiele 

to prevent a continuance of our peaceful ro- 
btiions with Great Email),—nud the Gnah of 
that is to me .extremely questionable. Though 
our title to the whole ol Oregon, lias been 
clearly demonstrated by our distinguished 
secretary of state, fir. Buchanan, and his 
predecessor, Mr. ('aliiotiu; still we hud some, 
not a lew, w ho are so fearful of a rupture 
with England, that tliev are willing to aban- 
don our claim north of the 19th parallel; and 
some of them seem to doubt, whether our 
title is perfect even that far north. That 
doubt or apprehension is construed here to 
mean, "I(o' British tide of the owshon." 

I he battrO if fought upon the question of 
Notice, Those who ure renHij opposed to 
the occupation ol Oregon, oppose the notice; 
if they succeed in preventing the notice, the 
Bril will be defeated, as they profess t£ be- 
lieve, that any 'extension of Jurisdiction by 
our .government over Oregon, would be a 

warlike measure—and final!v produce war. 

lleiytt! their opposition to the notice ahd 
the Bill, the plain eiiglisk of which is. tliav 
prefer to give up the cT untry to England, rather than light'or it. 

1 bat was tbg doctrine of the prrtcc party in 17?hi, ami in the war of lSld. If 1 thought ilicni honest m their pretensions that, our 
claim to Oregon was worthless—then there 

would bosonic reasonableground of apology 
for such peaceful inclinations. 

F still have a strong hope that the notice 
will pass—and our laws extended over our 

citizens in Oregon !—and that ample military 
protection be afforded to the settlers and emi- 

grants. If we fail or refuse in the consumma- 

tion of these measures—wo be to those who 
defeat them. Their next election will come 

upon them like an uvnliinclie, and the next 

Congress will he enmpoe I of members, who 
will be instructed hv their constituents, to go 
tool.0 -10. If the Notice is not given, so 

as to settle the matter amicably before the 
next election, that will be the result—and the 
chances for a collision with England, will be 
increased tenfold, indeed, a rupture cannot 
then be avoided between the two Govern- 
ments. 

The Southern mail brought us news from 
Alt xico, up to thr 13th nil. from which we 

have great fears for the safety of our minister, j 
Mr. Slidell. The particulars in relation to I 
which you will l ave received ere this. It 
our fears are realized, war is inevitable with : 

Mexico, which '.till be the beginning of diffi- 
culties with UnglmtJ, anr aver hi ,-m tin:- — 

It will he a war ultimately between republi- 
can and monarchical •>; inciplcs oi government. 
There has -been recently formed in Europe 
an unhuhj nlluatce for the purpose ol obtain- ! 
ing the ^Balance of l’ewej;” upon this con- j 
tinent; and they have been bold enough to j 
speak of it in their communications, lb pub- 
lican Governments haunt, their imaginations■r 

In the course of a week we shall hear the 
worst, ft'our honor has been trampled upon, 
or our interest sacrificed, congress will sit i 

1'rqni 10 \. M. till 10. 1’. :M and vote men ami I 
1 M » 1 | j ’' 111 IC\ ill'. 

! hope sincerely, that the “Cup may !><•' 
perpiitted to pfts.f,r hut if not, ! *lml! tala’ it i 

tip vviili a .i'< termination to chastise bodi 

England ami Mexico^ and lake country 

enough from them to iiulcinnily us lor nil the 

expenses of the war ? 
I will keep you advised of the prospect of j 

peace or war—Hut give me war with all i's 
horrors and Blood, rather than submit to a 

dishonorable or disgraceful and cowardly 
pe-icc. 

Respectfully V ours. 

A YELL. 
— j 

For lhi hitaumis 'Ktinttee. 
Mu. Kni ron—-It is a sound principle of 

ethics, and should bo observed by all. tint 
when an individual solemnly pledges him- 
sell to pei form a specific act, or to abstain1 
from the performance of it, having the mat- 

ter under Isis control, up cote ideration per- 
sona^ to liiiu If should induce him to vio- 
late it. but lie should perform it to the letter 
and spirit. If he does not. he is justly cen- 

surable, anti entitled to the indignation of 
the w ise and good throughout the Country. 
If this principle docs not obtain, the preach-I 
ers may burn their books, and fraud and im- 

morality w ill stalk in the meridian sun re- 

gardless alike of censure or praise. 
It has been observed by those who are ex- 

tensively informed, that tile people of the 
United States guard with greater vigilance 
their veracity and honor, than the people of 
anv other government. This must ot ueces- 

1 

sir\ he the ca-'e. It grows out ot the nature 

of our free institutions, based as they are up-»| 
on the virtue ami capacity of ihe people to 

peilorm anv act necessary and proper lor the 
administration of the government. They 
are free people, and espouse such opinions 
as thev choose to espouse, and advance them 
when they see proper to d.o so. Ml of 
which is calculated to expand the intellect, 1 

and promote ggueral intelligence, and make 
honor a intri around which cluster all 
other virtues. Our citizens would scorn a 
hoy and contemptible act as soon as any j 
portion of the \nterirnn people; and they 
would discard with limiting and di.-'ritf, ■ 

ejiher, or all of their Representatives, were 

they, to attempt to disregard their sole,tin 
\ or violate their ji/igltlffl honor. ! \ 

not this the character of tlm .people of \r-' 
kansae? Are tiiey not honorable men? H 
not, I have studied them to little purpose. 

Before the election of Col. Asldcy to the 
Semite of the United States, he pledged him- 
self to the. members of tiie legislature, and 
others, that if they would elect him to till 
out the unexpired term ol Gov. I’ulton, that 
ho would not l>e a candidate for re-election 
against any individual. This pledge was 

solemnly made, accompanied with the most 

pathetic, appeal in lie-half of those around 
him. This has been proven with as mu.!, 
certainty aj human tc'imoiiy can usin’ ;!i ii 

ally 11»ii;;•. It has-been prriwu by a number 
of geui'einen whose character-. am above 
suspicion—and whose evidence is unim- 

peachable. This pledge of his extends to 
the chartered limits of the State; and every 
individual is interested jjri its observance; be- 
cause it involves great moral principles, as 

well as the harmony of the democratic party. 
The character of the State is also involved, ; 

because she has placed Col. Ashley in a no- 

sition that makes all Itis arts conspicuous, 
li', therefore, lie makes a solemn pledge, ;as 
In; has iloaoj, the performance of which de- 

pends upon itis own will, anil he violates it. 
the character of the Suite is injured, berjiust* 
he is in part the rep res rtt unite <H' her sove- 

reignty—of Iter h >nor, and of her iutcre-t. 
Consequently. any ere-s violation of princi- 
ple, either moral or political, on his pan. i 

injurious to lie1 Staley hccattse the inference 
is. that if we hall a proper regard for princi- 
ple ourselves, wo w ould not-elect a man so 

tntallv destitute of thus high qualities so es- 

sential font senator in Congress. 
Are there any circumstances connectlet! 

with our dome tie or fort tpi relations that 
makes it a! so!e?t ky r et s.-urv that Col. Ash- 
ley .should he continued in ’the Senate, tim- 

wiihstanrlihj; the moral obligation lie is-un- 
der not to tlo sor It so, private interest, 
ease and comfort must yield to. the public, 
good? I>ut no otto 1 presume will he sim- 
ple enough to affirm, that this is the ea e. 

Because it is notorious, that there are others 
in the .State whose political experience arc 

far in advance of his—whose knowledge of 
political economy is mote accurate and ex- 

tensive— whose talents are equal, and who 
can perform all the duties requited of a Sen- 
ator with as much ability. Const quently, 
there is no circumstance connected w ith the 
honor or in, rest of the people, that ran ab- 
solve Col. A>hley from the performance of 
itis solemn pledges,.not to become a candid- 
ate for reflection. The question tltereforo 
is, will Col. Ashley carry out his pledge? 
1 must trice it as my opinion, notwithstan 1* 
i**tr the declaration of others, that he will. 
Because it lie violates it, Ac Cniuiol he re- 
flected. and all will be forced to believe 
what has been said of his character—m?ne 
would he authorized to place confidence in 
his principles or declarations. No one 
knows this heller than he does, ami there- 
fore. 1 tun led to believe, that he.wiil not en- 

dorse aljf the charges of selfishness and insin- 
cerdy that have been made against him. But, 

that he will come out before long, and tell | 
tin- people, tlmt lie diti make the pledge not, 
to be a candidate again—that he made it in ; 

good iaith, and that he would observe it, and 
not place himself in 'he position of a disor- 

ganizer. 1 believe hi will do this, because i 

I am unwilling, to place a wrong estimate 
upon his character. Be. if he fails to do so. 

then you may hear again from your old 
friend, TOM JONES. 

From Ifi Lawn. 
THE OREGON COUNTRY. 

LEITEll VI. 

Tii the Editor of I he Union. 
Slit: Pardon me tar wand ring from my 

given track, to reply t > friends, only this once 

for all, and say in a Tew words—Oregon is 
worth having, and belter worthy <.f being 
lad; or, in other wojrds, of. immense deal ; 
greater value than mosl( of its supporters | 
i ; this country da.e to assert or hope, as 1 

trust, from simple ungarnished truth, it will 
be made to appear. 

A to commerce, I shall mw only -ciy, il 
millions have bum litade. bv the tedious and 
dangerous process of sailing arowu Cape 
Horn o' Cap.1 ot C Hope, to li;e i..Iain's 
of lie -l ie ad < wh.o. may be e;.- 

jMTte 1 when all are brought within sixty ; 
days’ sad over the smoothest and sales! ocean! 
of earth ? 

As to niv opinion whether any action will 
ha taken favorable to Oregon the present ses- 

sion, as I have so lately arrived, 1 must, at 

present, be excused from venturing to give j 
one. 

As to whether ar y part of Oregon will he 
surrendered, ! know nothing, and, of course, 
c:"’ v 'i: it inmr ■ but u'ollid to lie v u. !!,: 11 

nil It'll as easy with iho Dialler, where it lies, 
ns I <!o. 

At tire close of my yesterday’s number, 1 
descended from the mountain into the valley, 
and now invite attention to the country, as it 

appeared in .0^.1 e march still further in a south- j 
crly direction. 

The woodland, shubbery. and herbage, 
continued.umch of the same description, ex-- 

cepting that, file laurel increased, the black 
obi, occasionally appeared, and in the high- 
er district die chinkapin presented itself to 

view,; but the woody districts gradually les- 
sen, while the verdant plains widen and cx-: 

pend proportionately. 
U twelve o’clock on a certain day, after 

passing a beautiful living stream rising from 
a corresponding vale, we were greatly struck 
find surprised with the extent and splendor 
of-a table-ground, covered with (lowers and : 

dotted with an occasional Sir and oak, spread 
out before us. 

As we advanced still further np, the attrac- ; 

tions inch-used continually, till one day, 1 

about the “ hit of July, near the end f the 
valley, passing out l'tom a woody vale, after 
having crossed McKenzie’s fork, we opened 
tind entered upon a valley of still greater ex- : 

tent and beauty than we liaij anywhere be-' | 
jfeld. One cried out, as we were rapturous-! , 

ly gazing round. "This is Paradise in bloom.' j 
••No,” says another,‘"it is the land ofCma-m;” 
to which all agreed. And it will probably ; 
go by that name to the end of time, embra-, 1 

ring the whole district, commencing thirty-, 
five miles above the Oregon Institute,and ex- , 

lending to tee upper end of the vailey. In 
the midst of this valley is thrown up a mound 
of a thousand Jcfj high, upon kh li, 

scattering oaks and fir, over an aggreable sur-' 
fare, we rode to tiie summit, tied bur horses, 
and looked abroad upon the enchanting 
scenery spread before its, as far as the eye 
could reach. 

Never in life was I so much excited or so 
: 

charmed with the scenery of nature. Sir, I ; 
hate twice-ailed arouttd Cape Horn, through 
tin' Pacific, touching at the Sandwich u land.-. , 

free., to tin’ mouth of the t Vmmbin river; 1 
have as often passed through the continent 
by land from near tno shores of the Pacific , 

to the verge of the Atlantic; in my course. : 

1 twice pu-'.- 'd through the luxuriant and 
splendid valley of the 'di'dssippi. anti nailed 
or touched at sixteen of these United States ; 
but now hero else, out of tiiis valley, have I j 
witnessed prospects and scenery, lor attrac- 
tions and baiiutv, comparable with tins. 

In this sentiment tire whole party joined 
with me—each declariugjie was bound for 
the laud of Canaan. 

ELIJAH WHITE. 
Wtstitxrn'ON, Dec.29, 18-15. 

RESPECT TO GEN. JACivSON. 
A friend im-: furnished us with the IVillo.v- 

■ >■ ts.inslui. ui of a tlueu-i: of the Buenos Ay- 
.■ di g iw wlfioets, civil 

and military, !') wear in turning in honor of 
tin; memo-y of General Jackson. 

■‘Lor ? lire li Argentine ('of irn:lion. 
“Dkpahtmemt of Four.ion Arr.uns. 

“Buenos \: nr.s. .S'. pkiahrr o, IS-lo, ike 4<j//t 
I'Ctir of Ijibirtif, iii 30/A of Intlr/riidrncr, 
and tin of the .irgf.pl.iit': Civifoderaricm.1 

"In consequence of the deeply regretted 
death of General Jackson, an illustrious, 
statesman, and an eminent soldier of*the Rr- 
ptildic of the Ended States of North America, 
the go vert: tile m, desirous of showing that it 1 

profoundly "participates in the lei lings of 
grit f and man ruing of the « neruuinnt and 
people of the United S aa s, and that it dedi 
car' i.spec cl respeetto ;ho vi tucsamt merits 
ol those distingue her! Amkiuca.ns who have 1 

dom e ned in the republics of the New World, 
and honored the cause *>f liberty and inde- 
pendence, Jut iioiiiuGated t! i: following de- 
cree : 

"\i;t. 1. TJie civil and military o'lirm-.-. 
I'mjiteadoes shill wear the cii-tnmnry mark 

of. intntrnin.;- the tenth, day of the present 
uioniii. in testimony of their grief of tin di oh, 
am! of n'p : to the neyrorv, of General 
Andrew Jackson. 

“Ac J I tlii' he coinninnicafpd. pub- 
lished, and inserted in the offend register. 

Signed) ROSA. 1 

^Signed: FELIPE MtANA.” 1 

[llcs/i. l iiion. 1 

nm >PTA.vl' ER< 1)151 HX K •<•>. I 
[cciroift.-roxi'ENo; or Tlir. ( om.mksci.m, tiv.k«.] ! 

.">/ jiI L'ih. 1, 18441. 
The l\ S.Trig Somers has arrived at Pen- ; 

ic,cola. 11cun Vera Cruz, with the report that 1 

a counter-revolution, headed by \rista, had 1 
been formed against Paredes. | have just ' 
-. u a lettej from ! a sa ci h ■ which CO(l- 
hrms tnc above rumor, with a few addition- ; 
al particulars. The Somers is eight days < 
out from Vera Crum having left on the :21st < 

pit. Gen. c la hud declared against the t 
Government, and in favor of Herrera; and it I 
is furthermore stated that all through thc- < 

country, that ilia citizens were formina hi < 

opposition m die present Administration.— ! 
Mr. siidell was Sim.at Jalapa. , 

Fours, etc. i 
If ito ah vi intelligence is authentic, it 

must have, reached Vera Cruz just before.' 
the sailing of the Somers, inasmuch ns let- ; 
ters receive,*] in this city of ihe 'Jlst ult, do i 
not make auv mention of this coAmter-revo- I 
lution. We have been favored with the fnl- 

owing correspondence, which will lie found I 
>f some interest: 

Vera Cruz, Jan. 1(3, 1816. 
After consummating the last revolution, 

Gen. Paredes, although he most solemnly 
protested that he did not aspire to the execu- 

te seat, \vu-', as it might well bo expected, 
tamed President ad interim, giving the De- 

partment of Finances to his former secreta- 

ry, Luis Parres, a well-intentioned man, but 

lacking the financial talents called lor by the 1 

nore and more critical circumstances of the j 
treasury. Uu-slillo v Lauras, at the head oi 

Foreign Relations, is likewise a good and 
lonest mun, and possesses a vast deal ol 
correct information, lie was Minister Pleni- 
potentiary at Washington a few years ago, ! 
mt never had the reputation of a firm and 
mergetic diplomatist. lie, with the other j 
nemiiers of ilia actual ministry, are likely to 

ollow, so far as the general policy of the 1 

rou;itrv is concerned, the impulse ol Gen. 
Almonte, Secretary o! War. who is looked 
ipon as tl g Premier. According to the la- 

st news from die capital, the cabinet was 

riving siiislUcti.'ti, but we do not venture 

oexpie. s the hope, that it will do the coun- i 
rv any eeod. 

f Cruz, Jan. 21, 1818. 
Our latest dates from Mexico reach to the 

1 / tli inst. It was,generally thought that the 
dliiirs pending between the t’nitod States and 
his government, .will not terminate arnica-j 
ply. j 

It is rumored that the government have de- 
need that tile licences for the introduction 
pf 60,000 quintals foreign cotton, are to be 
riven to anv one that may apply on the pay- ! 
went of sio r>pr nuintal duty. 

We understand licit letters have been re- 

ceived from .Mr Slidell, at .Mexico, under 
late of the 17ih ult., on which day he in- i 
ended to depart for Puebla. 

MEXICO. 
The Picayune of this morning contains 

m interesting account of the state of allliirs 
u this unfortunate country, whose very ex- 

stencf seems to lie revolutionary. 
General Arista, an olficer of some stand- 

ng, who commanded detachments on the 
Mo Grande, has declared against the move- ! 
nents of Paredes, and calls upon all well- 
iHeeled Mexicans to assist him in suppres- 
sing tliem. His success is questionable, as 

’aredr.s has under his control the capital j 
md a large proportion of the army. Arista 
liav, however, maintain himself in the north, 
md throw much embarrassment in the way 
)f Paredes. 

Yucatan has declared herself independent, 
mtl adopted a dag with a central blue stripe, 
■ontainiug five stars. 

This news came from Vera Cruz to Pen- 
lacoia by the IJ. S. brig Somers, and from j 
’eusacola it was sent to this place by a cor- 

espondent of the Picayune. The news 

torn Vera Cruz is of the 20th, and from the 
■ity of Mexico of the 17th January. Dis- 
mtches from Mr. Slidell for our Government 
vere brought by Lieutenant White of the 
Somers, Mr. Slidell had for sometime been i 
lemamling an escort from the .Mexican au- 

horitifs, which after much delay and eqniv- 
icalion they had finally granted, and he left 
he capitol January 17, in company with 
si cut. White. .Mr. S. will reumin at Julapa 
I A1 -.s !>r\, ’s:,g to Y eve 

The President's Message was carfieb to 

Mexico by Lieut. White, and arrived there 
bin. 12 It was immediately published i:i 
he newspapers without comment. 

Paredes stand-’ on ticklish ground. It is 
akl that the party of Santa Anna is ncqni- t 

ing fresh strength every day, and should he 
nake his appearance, there would be an im- 
nediate pronunc'unacuio in his liivgr. 

Information was received 'in Mexico that 
he French government had disavowed the 
mmlnrt of their Minister the Baron de Cv- 
u'cv, in his dispute with the Mexican uti- 

horities—ithe poor Baron,! kicked by tlm 
toble .Mexicans, he turns to the generous 
iOttis Philiippe for satisfaction, and by him 
s kicked back again. The poor Baron ! 

].V. O. Courier, Feb. 3tl. 

S33LY IMPORTANT NEWS!! 
ATEST FROM BRAZIL A.VD THE RIVER 

FL ATTK ! ! GREAT B ATTLE !!! 

iy a slip Irom the- oliire of the Baltimore 
\iivriran, we loam that ilic brig Saldana j 
i’uubs, arrived at that port yesterday from 
liode Janeiro. whence site sailed on tiie 20th 
Oecembi r, bringing interesting advices from 
hat ipiurtet. It will he seen from the annex- 
’d letters that the combined forces of the En- 
psh ant! French hafi achieved a victory over 
he Argentine troops, anil captured tjie forte 
it the north of the river Panina at Itio do Ja- 
veiro. 

The price of Flour had improved. 
Rio or. Jam:ino, f 

17th December, 18-1/5. ^ 
The all-absorbing topic of the dav is the 

ale tremendous engagement between the An- 1 

1 * allied forces at the River Platte, and some 
it Rosas’ batteries at the month of the river 
’arajia-. The newspapers will doubtless teem 
Mill the particulars of the proceedings on 

mi, both -sides. On the part of the English 
uid French Hie victory was complete indeed; 
iot, however, without serious losses as re- 
■At'ds lile, and property in the way of ship* 
)ing. 

1 he l.Mopish iirig-of-war Dolphin alone,- 
•eceivcd 107 round slot in her hulhaud rig- 
nag, during the engagement, Tha French 
neauier Fulton received 10-1 shot ; and a 

!V 1 '• °r ut b-ast, a ve.ssi 1 manned 
c roMchmcu, 'nil.formerly belonging to 

'ic Rucii's Ayre.uis, was completely riddled. 
1 he total loss ut the Allies amounts to about 
!‘t killed,and wounded, while, on the part >1 the enemy, no certain statement has vet 
: m made public. Report says that upwards 
>1 800 men are nth-mg. Certain, it is, that' 
n one. place no less than bodies were 
ouml. and in another some 150 or HiO; and 
v.ial hi ft ill more *1 range., they were all 
'l icks. To account f.lr this, it is Said that, 
s last as ;i white man f.-!|, kill's! or ivnun- 

icd, he was immediately carried otP while 
be poor blacks wqre kept at it and lav where 
hey fell. 

Once or twice these miserable wretches 
ttempted to (lee from the forts hut no soon- 
r did they attempt it, than Ross’ ctrvalrv 
barged on them and compelled them to re- 
urn to their guns, at the point of the lance.: 
losas seemed to have anticipated the (light if his men, and placed these cavalry there 
m purpose to keep them in check; for cn 

anding ol some *450 inch from the vessels 
it war. they met with but very little oppo- ition. 

.Montevideo advices,, to the 1st ult., sav 
’We have news from Parana, stating the cn- 
ire destruction of the principal batteries at 
lie A oneiero. The loss of the French and 
■higlish amount to about 150 killed and 
v oundech—Keys'one. 

THE WHIG ‘-NEW BOOKS.” 
The ii! temper manifested by the‘‘ Intelii- 

ffencei” abundantly proves that our articles 
have opened up a sore and unpleasant subject 
for that paper. If reckless and bold assertion 
could pass for fact, then it is quite certain that 

the‘-Intelligencer” would screen its friends 
from all criticism or censure. But mere asser- 

tion cannot baiter down truth. We have j 

proved our allegations to lie true, and that the I 

-Intelligencer’s” statements are mere fancies, j 
The whigs promised, in 1810. to reduce the 1 

expenses of the government from the point 
where Mr. Van Buren left them. History 
shows they increased them. They pretended 
that he had incurred a large national debt often 
stated by them at thirty-one millions, which 
they promised to pay off and cancel. Tiie 
record shows they left ten millions more debt 
than they found. They promised a diminu- 
tion of the burdens of the people. Even the 

Intelligencer is driven to admit that our taxes 

were increased. To escape from this subject, 
so ungrateful to its friends, the ingenious edi- 
tor assailed .Mr. Van Buren by quoting that 
monument of errors, Mr. Ewing’s report, j 
We pointed out, in its quotation, one error of j 
over thirteen million*pf (lol!iirx\ and we have | 
shown that the basis upop which another as- j 
serlion was made, was another extraordinaiy 
error. On these subjects the ‘-Intelligencer” 
maintains tin elnquriil sil nee. W e have not 

time to pursue this subject at present; but wc 

hope to be able, when documents from the de- 

partments are fully printed, to look hither in- 
to the whig-new books.” 

Tiie Nayv of tiie L .mtep States.— 
The number and class ol vessels in the 
V'. r;»l i;oi vif'P. off t h: > 1 f!:iV Ol ( )f!( IlfLT. L> 

iatetl by the Secretary as follows. 
In commits "'ll. In ordi’y. Builii'g. To I. 

Ships of the Line, 
Frigates, 
Sloops of l\ ur, 
Brigs, 
Schooners, 
Steamers, 
Store Ships, 

4 
7 

15 
5 
5 
(5 3 
4 razes 1 

4 
<i 
1 
1 

45 IS 

q 

0 
0 
o 

0 

12 

11 
11 
23 

(i 
(i 

11 
•5 

70 

Link or Steamers.—We understand, says 
[lie Washington nion, that the huh tor the 
rarious routs are closed, and that the Depart- 
ment is engaged in summing up the various 

propositions. Bills have been made for Bre- 

men, Antwerp, Havre, and even Marseilles. 
I'he Postmaster General will scarcely he able 
to announce his selection of the route before 
the 1st of February. 

N.tvu..—According to the Pensacola De- 
mocrat of Friday last, the I 5. brig Por- 
poise was expected to sail, <*i a very short 
time, for Vera Cruz. She was only await- I 
ing despatches from the government, which J 
were daily expected.—»V. O. Courier. 

Raimioad Accident.—The Augusta pa- 
pers of the 28th tilt., slate that the passenger 
cars of the iiptrain oil the Georgia Railroad, 
on Monday-night, when about 8 miles from 
that city, ran off the track (from some cause 

wholly unaccountable, probably the bend-j 
ing of an axle. and having di engaged from j 
tile engine and baggage car, rolled down an j 
embankment some live feet high, and in its 

passage, turned nearly over, breaking the car 

very neac's, j., .( jaoiimr and bmi ing iheriost 
of the passiirger.*. mine, however/ were 

seriously injured, and we heard of no bones 
being broken ; although it was -cud one of 
the passengers i/iounbt his collar bone was 

broke. 
The engine returned to the cilv mid took j 

up another car, hy which lire passengers, j 
save two oi three that returned to the city, j 
were transported over the road. 

,V. O., Comm.'rcial Times. 

G \ m m.i \ r; L wv.—The Legislature til Ohio 
has passe I n law, l#y an almost .unanimous 
vote, against gambling. Tin; bill subjects 1 

the prole- ioiml gambler, upon conviction,! 
to a term of service in the penitentiary.-—, ; 

•V. O. Com. Tim "s. 
_ 

\n exchange paper, in an article on the 
state ol the rnai k( i, lias the following:—'*Pigs 
tails. These ware rather behind.—but we ob- 
serve that they have taken a turn'.'’ 

Kin r i«.•• i.M'u coju/.ibs. 
SU \l .M A H Y 

OIIKGOV. 

Mr. Allf.v remarked. tliat some days pre- | 
vious he h.i'lj »■ !i in truck'd l»y die nmiroil- 
tce on Fort :yn ReOiions to report a resolu- 1 

lit n from that 'committee to annul and alrro- 
jraic tlu; convention ol the (itli Angus! 1827, 
between theU. S. and Great Britain, in re!a- 
lion to the O egon territory, lie stated he 
said at the time he made die report, that he 
wouhljeail it tip at some early day <d the ses- 

sion, anti move the Senate to fix some fu- 
ture day for its discussion ami decision.— 
According to die notice lie had given, he then 
asked the Senate to lake up that resolution 
with that view; and when it was taken up, 
il it should be th;' pleas are of the Senate so to 

take it up, he moved that It be po tponed to, 
and made tin: pe d order of the dav. for 
Tuesday, the 27th itisi. 

The resolution reported by Air. Allen, was 

then, taken up, and the reading of it called ! 

far; but 
On motion of Mr. Crittenden, the reading 

was dispen.-jod with. 
•Mr. Ai.i.r.'t then moved that the consider- 

ation ol the resolution be postponed, to, and 
made live order of the dav for Tuesday, the 
27ili in-1. 

Mr. Haywood, preferred die resolution 
postponed to the drd of February. 

Mr. Westcott.moved to modify the mo- 

tion to postpone the resolution,,by proposing 
die lOilt of Februaiy. 

Mr .Ma.vgTm called for the yeas and nays 
on the question on the adoption of Mr. Hay- 
wood's motion, its modified by Mr. West- 
col!, was about to be put; when 
Mr. C w.iiorv rose and said : that he was op- 
posed tp the postponement, but for the rea- 

sons stated hy gentlemen, lie would vote for 
the postponement.’ 

M*. Aucm'.R said he would vote for the 
postponement of the resolution, because, in 
his opinion, the more, ibis question remains 
under the control ol Congress, the better lor 
the country, kc. kc. 

The vote was then taken for the postpone- 
ment tnov d by Atr. AVcstcott, which resulted 
yeas 82 nays ]&, so (Tie resolution was post- 
poned to lUth February. 

In th? House m day—the Oregon question 
occupied the larger portion of the day—anti 
the only matter of interest of u general un- 

til ic before it. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
January 13 1816. 

JTATIOXAL ARMORY. 
On motion of Mr. YELL, 
Resolved, That the Committee on Military 

Affairs be instructed to inquire into the pro- 

priptv of establishing a m~~{ !lie western waters, 1 arniory 
HOT SPRINGS IN ark.v 

Oii motion of .Mr. YF.LI •• 

Resulted, That ihe*'o’)n!mi!S Public Lands be instructed T-* °» 
. eu 10 inqujff J 

— 

uticy lO I 'I the propriety of granting to n,0 s']l"reil 
k„n,a, unm .h. Hoi Spri,,, rrvation of six sections of iH?.V 
Springs, in the State of Ark»r,„ ar°“t“i 
cceds or sale to be applied to tff' J* nl poor and indigent invalids a, J 
springs*. ailciuiin| 

Mr SEVIER presented the mi Jan!1 duels ol the Seneca natior of l^'3 ° 

Init ,i,„ ..:. \n "Wans, ing that the annuites due to thera Bn(J< 
- 'iP| 

i- with the United s i X"^' 
I'kve been .lelV.e.le.l 1.X'*** 

11:1111tl[7' »i.i.i, 
Committee on Indian ,\nlir_ lertl 

may 
the 

^ 

.Mr. S. also presented" .1 
5amfe in,MV- P^y>*'g that authority j, I 
ee? sr*£ s: 

">| ,.l"‘ u,,ito! s for the'beneri n.nty ol tbeirannmties ; which was3 to oue( .nimiiteeon Indian M.ir, 1 

i;,u-v,nf 1 i.al llle lilted Slate will J 1 ,em tlle ful1 ”1' their annuit,! thi' treaty of 1812, which the 
iik’iit ot their funds does not yield'i 
was referred to the Committee on Mi, fairs. 

Mr ASI1LU from the Committee l elisions, reported a hill granting a pen 
to Richard Elliott; which was read, 
accompanying report was ordered tohe, ted. 

„ j.. Senate. -’I'' AbllLEA presented t|le f„||0] resolution; which was agreed to* 
lh solved. That the Committee on 

Lands be instructed to inquire intothj 
pedieney of removing the restriction o| side of certain lands in the State of Ark: 
supposed to contain lead ore. 

Mr. A. also presented the following lotion; which was adopted: 
!!■ solccd, That so much of the mess; 

the President of the United Slates, as 
to the judicial v of the United States, 
I, rred to the Committee on the Judicial 

SENATE. 
Jan. 21. 

Air. AS I ILK 1. front the Conwiitteeo 
lie Lands, to whom was referred a ref 

passed by the Legislature of Arkansas 
subject, reported a hill giving the at 

Congress to a change of the compact 
etl into between the United Slates 
Slate of Aikao-as, oil her admissionin| 
l nion ; which was read, and ordei 
printed. 

TtRsoU'TION. 
Air. ASHLEY presented for thecoiuii 

of the Senate the following resolution; 
was agreed to : 

R soter.-l. That the Committee on 

diciary he instructed to inquire into 

pedienev of providing by lair for ll 
effectual publication of the laws of thel 
Slates, throughout the^ several Stair 
Territories. 

Senate, 26 
DECISION OF THE t'. S. SIPREME Cl 

.Ut. from the same cwann/iW, t 
was referred the petitionofThoniii 
waite. together with certainresohttii 

I by the Legisla litres of New Hampt 
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Georgia, petitioning Congress to laa 

in's for the publication of thedecif 
the S ifireme Court pi’ line BoitedStM 
their distribution among the severalSij 
Territories of llic Union,rttportedal 
lei t said object; which was read,a 
to a second reading. • 
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!;i Pope county, Arkansas, outlie 
bv it; V. Rob. t lieulv, Hr. John Met. 
YiS A AM 1 \NN i{USMAN.-Allrt « 

ty. *\ __ .-ssear 
l»aiCD: 

In White county, Arkansas, inBr*j 
S.vnrTt iiTii.F.s, al) nit ajS1 years ol'J, 
Ohio. lie was a black-suiith by tra.e. 

From .V. O. I’rice Current^ 
REMARKS (JF THE MARK! 

for THE FAST THREE Bit, 
Since the receipt of the Europe 

... !. in run 
oinue mi s.. v... » 

>er Hibernia, winch we gave nr ouri 

ms been some increase in ihcam* 

less transuded in several articles* 
nit the tenor, ol ihe accounts enjj 
iblc lo the sustaining of prices s 

juen necessarily submitted to 111 

stances. 
'I'be weather has been rainy 

neat portion of the time since ■>“ 

)iit-i!i>br operations have const tf 

ameh impeded. A favorable clia| 
ever, took place yesterday afieu'* 

TUc river u oS the rise, nnd w 

reel below high-water mark. 
COTTON.—Arrived smce|* 

Louisiana andMiss^W 
.lessee 2000, Mobile 1 

, 

Jollier 1(5.408 hales. Ci^J” 
time for Li*»p^yf7°J*‘:’a 
«. ..!. New York Wh. 
more 478; together Wa2 to 

addition to stock »l |lJ- ’’ 
0[) 

nur on hand, inclusive o! “ 

no. cleared on the 0th mst. a stock 

bTour review of Wednesday 
ted that the European J 
., per steamer limeiimi J 
ltd oil Tuesday umruing, Pj 
illicss in the market, out gj 
it that prices at LiverpooRg' 
■ slight improvement *j 
tee, were still -relatively J 

with us. Influenced^ 
igs to which we have jin 
.Wednesday 3 
ding disposition then t.M J •• ujB 

sequence <ff which bn*"*,, “ fa| 
i a considerable degree J1 
0 bales were sold ll,ir11 J. J 
es, there \v«, as 

stances, nincli iri**?gu m| 
the sales " ®r 

however, u/1tfer Oil 
of an eight to a 

ipst reduction being 011 

se concessions in P‘|v e 

^uvei 
•ing 11 |00(l1 "Sive,^ iously remained nm 

for an extensive bmj j,lV h«r1 
.Derations on that J 
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if anything a hum -i4 

Y esterdav 
the weather was >lu' .lie weainti ^ 
ess. and the mark 4 

first, but at the dem»j3 
assumed an aCll'.e .-J 

t was that the sale* «"1 


